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20 June 1839.-3 ViCT.

A

B L L
For Re-aniting the Provinces of Upper Canada and Lower

Canada, and for the Government of the United Province.

[Note.-IThe Words printed in Jtalics are proposed to be inserted
in the Committee.]

}¢t €2fa it is necessary that permanent provision should Prembo.
be made for the future good Government of the Provinces

of Upper Canada and Lower Canada, in such manner ns may best
secure the rights and liberties, and proinote the interests of all classes

5 of Ber Majesty's subjects within the same:

And whiereas, for that purpose, it is expedient that the said Two
Provinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada should be reunited,
and should forin One Province, for the purposes of Executive Govern-
ment and Legislation, and that provision should also be made for the

io more effectual advancement and protection of the local interests of
the inhabitants in the said Province, by a subdivision of the United
Province into Districts, and by the cónstitution of District Councils:

And whereas it is expedient that the District and County of Gaspé
and the Islands of Madelaine, which now form part of the Province

15 of Lower Canada, should be annexed to the Province and Govern-,
ment of New Brunswick;

:20 it terefort ntacteb, by The QUEEN's most Excellent
MJ EsTy, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual
andTemporal, and Commons, in this prese'nt Parliamept assembled, and

2o by the Authority of the same, THAT on and from the
day of One thousand eight hundred and
so niuch of an Act passed in the Session of Parliament held in
the thirty-first year ofthe reign of King GEoRGE the Third, intituled,
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" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourth year of
his Majesty's reign, intituled, ' A n Act for making more effectuai Provi-
sion for the Governnent of the Province ofQuebec in North America,'
and to make further Provision for the Government of the said Province,"
as constitutes or provides for the constitution or calling together of a 5
Legislative Council or a Legislative Assembly in either of the said
Provinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada respectively, or as
confers any powers or fuinctions upon nny such Legislative Council or
Legislative Assembly, or either of them, or any Member therebf respec-
tively, or as confers any powers or functions on the Governor or Lieu- i o
tenant Governor or person administering the Govemnent of the said
Provinces and the Executive Council of the said Provinces respectively,

and of part of or either of them; and also so much of an Act passed in the third
3 Geo. 4,
c. 119; year of the reign of his Majesty King GEORGE the Fourth, intitu.led,

" An Act to regulate the Trade oftbe Provinces of Lower Canada and -5
Upper Canada, and for other Purposes relating to the said Provinces,"
as relates to the settling of the proportions of duties and drawbacks be-
tween the said Two Provinces and the appointment of Arbitrators for

and of the that purpose; and also the whole of an Act passed in the Session
whole of 1&2
winl.4,c. 23; of Parliament held in the first and second years of the reign of 2o

his late Majesty King WILLIrA the Fourth, intituled, "An Act
to amend an Act of the Fourteenth Year of his Majesty King
GEORGE the Third, for establishinag a Fund towards defraying the
Charges of the Adrainistration of Justice and the Support of Civil
Government in the Province of Quebec in America;" and also so 25

and ofranl much of ail Laws and Ordinances of either of the said Provinces of
Lawsc Upper Canada and Lower Canada as may be contrary to or incon-

ofrsistent with the provisions of this Act,, shall and the same are hereby
the Act. declared to cease and staid repeled ; and so. much of any Act or

Ordinance which ray be passed by the Legislature of either of the 30
said Provinces at any timae hereafter, and before the First day of
January in the year One thousand eight hundred and Forty-two, as shali
be contrary toý or inconsisterit with the provisions of this Act, shail to
that extent be null and void: Provided always, That the repeal of the
aforesaid several Acts of Parliament and of the said Laws and Ordi- 35
nances respectively shall fnot be held to revive or gike any force or
effect toý any other Act of Parliainent, Law or Ordinaince, or any
part thereof, which shall by them or any of them have been repealed
or determined.

2.
The District AND whereas bis late Majesty King GEORGE the Third, by his 4dof Gaspé and
Islands of Proclarnation of the Seventh day of October One thousand seven

hundred and Sixty-three, çwas pleased to declare that he had put the
the Provme Coast of Labrador, from the River Saint John to Hudson's Streights,
Brunswick. with the Islands of Anticosti and Madelaine, and all other smaller

Islands Iying on the said coast, under the care and inspection of the
Governor
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Governor of Newfoundland: ANo whereas by an Act passed in
the fourteenth year of his said late Majesty, ietitaled, " An Act for u Geo. 3,
making more effectual Provision for the Government of the ProvincLe 83.

of Quebec in North America," all such territories, islands and coun-
.5 ties as, since the Tenth day of Februaq One thousand seven hundred

and Sixty-three, bad been made part of the Governinent of New-
foundland, were, during his said Majesty's pIeasure, annexed to and
made part of the Province of Quebee, is created býy the said Procla-
mation; BE it Enacted, That on and fron the First day of Jmuary

1o One thousand eight hundred and orty4-tw the Diétrict and' County
of G aspé in the Province of. Lower Canada, and -also the said
Islands of Madelaine, notwithstanding any thing in the said recited
Act of the fourteenth year of King GEoar.E the Third oontaioed,
shal be annexed to and thenceforth form part of the Province and

15 Government of New Brunswick.

Form7ation
And be it E7nacted, That on gnd fron the said -irst day of Jauarmy UPperand a

One thousand eight hundred and Forty,-two the Provinces. of Upper to form the
United Pro-

and Lower Canada shall form and be One Province, and shal be Vinceof Ca-

called the l United Province of Canada,;" and there aball be oneXegiu- nafom

20 lature for the said United Province, to be -constituted as hereiafter
mentioned.

4.
And be it Enacted, That the said United Province, with the TheUmited

1 Province tobe
exception 'of the Cities of QUebec, Montreal and Toronto, and aividea into
lhe Towri of kingston, shall be divided into Five 'Districts,. in, eaci

25 of which shall be a District Council,, to be constituted as herein-
after mentioned.

And be iPeEnacted, That such Fe Di'tricts hall respectiîely be Districtsto

formed'ad bouuded in such ni4nneras 'hall be determined by 7e A n- boufded
bitrators to bl ppointd as bereinafer nxiéntioned, providtd ra sú .

30 Districti shall be so forméd and bouù'ded aà to renderthe nurnber of

Electoral Divisions hereinafter Mientioned in the ipovince of ower
Canada as nearly as nay be equal to the nurnber- of such Electorai
Divièions in the Province of Upper Canada.

And be f 'Emadted, That for the purpoàe of ,cting. n

35 bers of th'e House 4ff Asembly, and of the District Coumils in to be fon.d

the said. United Province, each of the said Dîstrktt shail be sub-
divided into Nine Electoral Divisions, which shali be formed, and

-bounded in such manner as shall be determined by the said Arbi-

irators. O

AND whereas an Act was pased bjr the PîviniI Legislature of1W
Upper Canada, in the sixtieth year of tI*e reign is jesty g Vncial Act

A 2 x Canadn
60 Geo. 3.
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8.
,United Province
rnay alter the Dis-
tricts and Divisions.

9.
Governor an?, Exe-
cutive Counmil of
United Provinces to
have al the powers
of Governor and
Council of the Two
Provinces.

1o.
The Legislature of
the United Province
to consist of the
Governor and
Legislative Couneil
an House of
Amsembly.

11.
Constation of the
Legisitiv Gouncil.

G EORG E the Third, intituled, " An Act for increasing the Representation
of the Commons of this Province in the House of Assembly," whereby
provision was made for the then present and the future representation
of the towns and counties formoed or to be formed within the said
Province, according to a certain scale therein mentioned; BE it 5
Enacted, That in forning the said Electoral Divisions, regard
shall be had, so far as is practicable, to the general principles
established by the said Act, so far as the same determine or relate to
the proportions to be observed between the number of the Rtepresen-
tfttives for each of the counties therein mentioned, and the extent of 10
the population and territory comprised in every such county.

And ibe it Enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Legislature
of the United Province to alter the boundaries and the number of the
Districts of the said United Province, and also to alter the boundaries,
and the nunber of the Electoral Divisions ,in any District: Provided 15
always, That any Bill to be passed by the Legislative Council
and Flouse *of Assembly for the purposes aforesaid, or any of themn,
shall be reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure
thereon, and it shall not be lawful for Her Majesty to signify Her
assent thereto, until after the saine shall have been laid before both 20

Ilouses of Parliament for at least Thirty Days.

And be it Enacted, That all powers and functions which by
the said Act of the thirty-first year ofthe reign of King GEoRGE
the Third, or by any other Act of Parliament, are vested in, or
authorized or required to be exercised by the respective Governors 25
of the said Provinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada, with 'the
advice of the Executive Council of such Provinces respectively,' shail
and,may, so far as the sarne are not contrary to or inconsistent with the
provisions of this Act, be vested in and exercised by the Governor of
the said United Province, with the advice of such Executive Councit 30
as may be appointed by Her Majesty for the affairs of the said United
Province.

And be it -Enacted, That the Governor of the said United
Province, acting in the name and on the behalf of Her 'Majesty, and
a Legislative Council, and a House of Assembly, to be consiituted and 35
summoned respectively as hereinafter provided, shall constitute the
Legislature of the said United Province.

And be it Enacted, That it shall be lawful' for Her Majesty,
by any Commission to be issued from time to time under the Great
Seal of the United Kingdomn, or by any instructions under fHer Majesty's
Sign Manual, to summon, before the time to be appointed for the

meeting

'11.
Execitive
autlority in
the United
Province.

III.
Leqisature
of the United
Prosince.
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meeting of'the Legislature in the year One thousand eight hundred
and 'Forty-two and thenceforth from time to timne, such and so many
persans as to fler Majesty shall seew fit to be Councillors in thé said
Legislative Council: Provided always, That it shall be lavful for

5 Her Majesty, by any stich Commission or Instruction, from time to
time to delegate and commit to the Governor of the said United Pro-
vince the power of sunmoning, in the nrame and on the behalf of Her
Mlajesty, any such Councillors, wbieh delegated power shall be exer-

cised by such Goverior, subject to any such restrictions in that behalf
lu as shall or may be iinposed by any such Commission or Instructions;

and provideçi also, That such Couneil shall not at dny tirne consist of

less than Twemty Councillors.
12.

And be it Enacted, That such persons only shall be capable vho may bé Legui-

of being summoned as Members of the Legislative Council of lavtie Counclors.

15 the said. tluited Province as shall have filled, but shall have ceased

to hold, the office of Judge of the superior courts of the Provinces of .
Upper or Lower Canada.respectively, or of the United Province, or
shall have held 'or shall et the time of being summoned hold the
office of Colonel of Militia, or of Mlerber of the ,xecutive Cquncil,

20 or of the Assernbly in either of the Provinces, or in the United
Province, or the office of Member of the Legislative Council of

either of the said Provinces, or of Chairman of any District Council,
or of Mayor of any incorporated town or city within the said Provinces
or the said tited Province.

25 And be it Enacted, That every Legislative Councillor shal con- Lsatîve coun-

tinue in office for the terni of tight Years, to be computed fromin clorsto continue
in office Eight

the date of bis being surrnoaed, unless he shall sooner die or resign his Years from their
0 C 1 ,appointment.

office, or forfeit the sarne in ruanner hereinafter mentioned, and at the
end of Eight Years the appointient of every such Legislative Coun-

30 cillor shall deteramine: Provided always, That upon such determina-
tion of his office, he may immediately, or at any time thereafter, except
in cases of death or forfeiture, be again summoned'to the same office.

14.
And be it Enacted, That any Legislative Councillor may resign LeeIativeCoun-

his office; and if any Legislative Councillor shall after bis ap- B ptor
35 pointment bicôte I3nkrupt or takb the benefit of any laws relating to victed ofTreson

'or of Felony, to
Insolvents, or shall cdmpound %vith bis creditors, or shall be attainted forfeit their office.

of treason or felony,Ihe shall thereupon and in any such case forthwith
forfeit and cease to hold the office of Legîslatiye Councillor.

15.
And be it Enacted, That in order to constitute a meeting of FIVO to constitute a

4o the said Legislative Council there shall be .Fie Councillors at
least presènt, and that no business shall be-done and no decision shall
be corne to by any such meeting unless there shall be Five Councillora
present, except adjourning the said rneeting.

And341.
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17.
President toi have a
casting Vote.

18.
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sist of 'Iwo 'Men-
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Electoral Division,
and of Members
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latare, and the Laws
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vince.
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Existing Election
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And be it Enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor
of the United Province fron time to time, so often as there -hall be
occasion, to appoint One of the said Councillors to be the President
of the Legislative Council, and also to remove the.person so appointed,
and to appoint any other of the said Councillors to be such President.

Aind be it Enacted, That all questions which shall arise in the
said Legislative Council shall be decided by the majority of voices
of the Councillors present other than the President ; and where the
sane shall be equal, the President shall have a castingVote.

And be it Enacted, That the First Assembly of the said tUnited Io
Province that shall be elected under the powers contained in this Act
shall consist -of, Nùnetiyeight Members, to be chosen as hereinafter
mentioned; (that is to say) for every Electoral Division in each District
of thesaid United Province, Two Members shall be elected to represent
such Division in the said Assembly; and Two Members shall -be elected 15
for each of the Cities of Quebec, Montreal and Toronto, and for the
Town of Kingston respectively.

And be it also Enacted, That until provision shall be otherwise
made by law within the said United Province, every Assembly thereof
other than the first, shall consist of the same number of Members to 20
be chosen as hereinbefore mentioned.

And be it Enacted, That until provision shall be otherwise made
by law within the said United Province, all and every the powers now
by law vested in the Governor of the Province of Upper Canada for
fixing the place and time of holding the Sessions of the Legislature of 25
that Province, and for proroguing any such Session, and for dissolving
the said Provincial Legislature, shall be vested in the Governor of the
said United Province in respect of the Legislature thereof; and all
the laws now in force in the said Province of Upper Canada relating
to the holding an annual Session of the said Legislature, or relating to 30
the continuance of the Assembly thereof, or relating to the qualifica-
tion or disqualification of any person to be elected, er to sit or vote
as a Meinber of the said Assembly, shall extend and be applied to the
Legislature of the said United Province and to the Assembiy thereof.

And be it Enacted, That until provision shall be otherwise made 35
by law within the said United Province, the House of Assembly of
the said United Province shall from tine to time be summoned to
meet for the despatch of busirness by the Governor of the said United
Province, in the saine manner *and form as is now observed by law by
the Governor of the Province of Jpper Canada in summnoning the 40
Legislature of that Province; and that until provision shall be
otherwise made as aforesaid, the Writs for the Election of Mein-

bers
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bers to serve in the said Assembly of the said- United Province
shall be' directed to such person as the Governor shall appoint,

by wiiting under bis hand, to be the Returning Officer of each Dis-
trict thereof, and shall be exectted within each Electoral Division

5 of every such District by a Returning Officer to be for that purpose
appointed by the Returning Officer of the District; and that untit
provision, shall be otherwise made as aforesaid, all the laws now in
force within the said Province of Upper Canada, and all the law&
which before the passing -of an Act made and passed in the fast

10 Session of Parliament, intitled, " An Act to make temporary Provision
for the -Governinent of Lower Canada," were in force in the said Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, relating to the forins of Writs for the Eleetion
of Members of the Assembly in the said respective Provinces, and
to the time within which; the same shall be made returnable, aind te

15 the manner of executing the. same, and go the - issuaing and execution
of new Writs in case of any seat being vacated otherwise than- by
a. dissol.ution of the Assembly, and to the appointment of the time
and the place for holding the Election of Members.of the Assembly,
and to the conduct of such Elections, and to' the payment of any lawful

2o expenses attendant thereon, and to the qualification or disquali-lcàtion
of Voters at any snch Elections, and to the oaths to be taken by awy
such Voters, and to' the oaths to be taken by Meambers of the As-
sembly,shall be respectively applied to Elections for Members of the
Assembly of the United Province, the laws now in force within the

25 Province of Upper Canada in respect of the several matters afore-
said being applied to the Election- of Members for any 'Electoral' Divi-
sion situate within that part of the United Province now formibg thé
Province of Upper Canada; and the laws which, until the passing of the
saidAct of the last Session ofParliáment, were id" force within the said

30 Province oF Lower Canada in respect of the several matters afore-
said being applied to the Election of Members for any Electoral
División 'situate within that part of the United-Pïovince now form-
ing the Province of Lower Canada: Provided al'ways, That no Electór
shall be entitled' to more than One right of voting for any One

35 Electoral Divisiôn, 'but that a q'ualiflcation within the Division which
would have beén àufliciint'in amount to have enabled a persòn to
vote at any Election, either for, a Town or County in the said respec-
tive Provinces, shall entitle the ElectQr to vote for the Division.

And be it Enacted, That, any thing herein contained to the contrary Lgeslatre

40 notwithstanding it shall be lawful foi the Legislature of the said e*,
alter the'United Province from, time to time, 'by any law or laws to b6e for that e i

pupose4mad', to make such provision as to -thern shall seem meet rpecting the

respecting the number of the Menbers of 'thesaid- Assembly, or the Members of
Asemmbly,

time and place of holding the Sessions of the said Legislature, or the ,
prorogation of ady sucl Session, or the dissolution theref, or the con-

341. A 4 tinuance
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tinuance of the Assembly of the said United Province, or the
qualification or disqualification of any person to be elected, or to
sit or vote as a Member of the said Assernbly, or the surnnoning
the said Assembly for the despatch of business, or the issuing
Writs for the election of Members to serve thercin, or the ap- 5

pointnhent of Returning Officers, or the forns of Writs for the
election of Members of the said Assembly, or the rnaking returns
to or the execution of any such Writs, or 'the appointment of the
tine and place for holding clection of Members, or the conduct
of such elections, or the payrnent of any lawful expenses attendant io
theremn, or the qualification or disqualification of Voters, at any such
election, or the oaths to be taken by any such Voters or by Mem-
bers of the Assenbly; provided that any Bill to be passed by the
Legislaitive Council and House of Assembly affecting the powers
of the Governor for fixing the place and time of holding Sessions 15

of the Legislature of the said United Province for proroguing
any such Session, or for dissolving the Provincial Legislature, or relat-
ing to a continuance of the Assembly thereof, shall be reserved for
the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure thereon, and it shall not
be lawful for Her Majesty to signify lier assent thereto untit after the 20

saine shall have been laid before both Houses of Parliament for at
least Thirty Days.

And be it Enacted, That the Members of the Assembly shall,
upon their first assembling after every general Election,.proceed forth-
with to elect one of their number as Speaker ; and in case of bis death, 25
resignation or rernoval by a vote of the said Assembly, the said
Members shall forthwith proceed to elect another of their Members
as such Speaker; and the said Speaker shall preside at all meetings
of the Assembly.

And be it Enacted, That 7wenty Membeis of the Assembly shall 30
form a quorum thereof, and that all questions which shall arise in the
Assembly shall be decided by the majority of voices of such Mem-
bers as shall be present other than the Speaker, and where the same
shall be equal the Speaker shall bave a casting voice.

And be it Enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Legislature 35
of the United Province to make Laws for the peace, order, wel-
fare and good government of the said United Province and every part
thereof, which, when assented to by or on bebalf of Her Majesty in
manner liereinafter provided, shall be valid and binding to all intents'
and purposes whatsoever within the said United Province, except inl 40
such cases as are by this Act excepted.

And be it Enacted, That ivenever any Bill which has been
passed by the Legislative Council and by the House of Assem-

Provi.o re-
scr-viiig for

tion of Iler
Mýa* 1cbtys
pkasiti ay
such Bis
i cLrtain
cases.

22.
Asqemblv, to
eleet their
speaker.

23.
speaker to

Vote;TWLunty
Members to
forrn a quo-
rum.

24.
Powor of Pro-
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25.
Cxovernorrnay

witlîoli as-
seit friOn
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bly shall be presented for Her Majesty's assent to the Governor
of the said United Province, such Governor is hereby authorized
and- required to declaré, according to his discretion, but subject never-
theless to the provisions contained in this Act, and to such instructions

5 as may from time to time be given in that behaIf by Her Majesty, that
he assents to such Bill in ler Majesty's name, or that he withholds
.Her Majesty's assent from such Bill, or that he reserves such Bill for
thé signification of Her Majesty's pleasure' thereon; and any Bill
assented to by the said Governor shall have full force of law as an

io Act of the said Legislature, unless and until thesame shall be dis-
allbwed by Her Majesty in manner and within the time hereinafter
mentioned.

reserve them
for Her Ma-
jesty-s plea-
sum.

26.
Provided always, and be it Enacted, That whenever any Bill Governor to

transmit Bills
shall have been presented for Her Majesty's assent to .the Gover- assented to,

15 nor, and shall have been assented to by him in Her Majesty's name, ty of Statc,
and shall have thereby become an Act of the Legislature, such dth' ,nay

Governor shall, by theJirst convenient opportunity, transmit to one by Her Ma-'

of fier Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State an authentic copy of Ty Years.

the Act so assented to; and it shall be lawful at any time within

20 Two Years after such Act shall have been received by such Secretary
of State for Her Majesty, by Her Order in Council, to declare Her

disallowance of such Act, and such disallowance, together with a cer-

tificate under the hand and seal of such Secretary of State, testifying

the day on which such Actývas received as aforesaid, being signifiéd

25 by the Governor by speech or message to the Legislative Council
and Assembly of the United Province or by proclamation, shaIl

make void and nuli the said Act, from and after the date of such

signification.
27.

And be it Enacted, That an authentic copy of every PiII which ReservedBiUls
to be trans-

30 shall be reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure mittedto the

thereon, shall also be transmitted by the first convenient-opportunity tat ,a o
to one of Her Vajesty's Principal Secretaries of State,:and shall 4ot havenooffect

have any force or authority within th'e said United Province until Sented to

the. Governor shah signify, either by speech or message, to the Years.

3 Legislative Council and Assembly of such Province, or by procla-

mation,'that such Bill bas been laid before. Her Majestylin Council,

aid that Her Majesty has been pleasedto assçnt to the same; and

an entry sliall be made in the Journalà of the said Legislative

Coupcil Qf every such speech, message, or proclamation -and, dupli,

40 cate thereof, duly attested, shalI be delivered, to the proppr officer to.

be kept amongst the public records of the Province; and no illi which

shall be so reserved as aforesaid shall have ahy fârce or uthQrity

within the said United Province unlessier Majesty's s'seneùsIËall

have been so signified as aforesaid within the space ofTw Yearsaofir
the
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the day on wihicli te transcript of such Bill shall have been received

by the Secretary of State for Her Majesty's assent; a certificate of the
date of -whicli receipt, under the hand and seal of such Secretary of
State, shall be transmitted back to the Governor with Her Majesty's

assent to such Bill. 5

28.
No Act ef the Provided always, and be it Enacted, That no Act of the Legis-
Provincial
Legisiat rc lature of the United Province shall be valid or bincling, or of any
to be valid au

nst tUS force or effect whatsoever, so far as it shall be inconsistent with
or as the provisions of this Act, or inconsistent with. the provisions of

aIgainst any
any Act of Parliament passed or to bc passed for the regulation or 10

or expressly protection, or for, imposing or collecting duties in respect of the

vce. regulation or protection, of commerce betveen the said Provinces or

United Province and any other part of Her Majesty's dominions, or

the dependencies thereof, or between the said Provinces or United Pro-

vince and any foreign country or state, or for varying such duties or

allowing drawbacks thercon, or of any Act of Parliament passed or to

bc passed wvhich shall, either by express words or necessary intend-

ment, extend to the said Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada or

the said United Province.

Nor mhich Provided also, and be it Enacted, That no Act of the Legis- zo

ceso to lature of the United Province shall be valid or of any force or
tIi eUrovn or
ForeignTrea- effect, so far as it relates to or affects the succession of the Imperial

relti Crown'of these realms, or so far as it shall be contrary to or interfere
r oI with the operation of any treaty now subsistiig or wbich shall at any

time hereafter be concluded between Her Majesty and any foreign 25

state, or shall affect the relations subsisting between Her Majesty and
any foreign state in respect of peace or ivar.

30.
Bl1q atTecting And be it Enacted, That if any Bill shall be passed by the
ayy DIsItrjc!t
jcparat oyor Legislative Council and Assembly of the said United Province
the tenure of c~~
lnn o' vhich shall not be applicable to the whole Province, and shall affect 30

some One or more District or Districts or other local Division of
tue çr neli- the said United Province, or if any Bill, whether local or general, shall

atoi Ins - purport to abolish or alter the tenure upon which lands are holden in

re° ? any District, or shall provide for any change in the language in which
®r"e justice is administered within any District, or shall in any way affect 35

required ' the celebration of Divine Worship or any other religious observance,
by an Address ,
of the Dis- or any existing Institution for the maintenance or advanceinent 'of
trict connen. education or religious instruction in any District, then and in' every

such case the Governor of the said United Province shal reserve his
assert to any such Bill for at least 2'wenty-one Days; and in 'case the 40
District Council of any District affected by any such Bill as aforesaid'
shal by address to the Governor within the said nurmber of days,
request him to reserve such Bill for the signification of Her Ñaysty's,

pleasure,
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pleasure, the same shah be -eserved accordingly ; and' it sÈall not U>
lawful for Her Majesty to signify.1Her asse'nt to any such Bill"tintil
after the saie hahave been laid before both Rónuses of Parliarment
for at least Thirty Days.

5 And be it Enacted, That in every District of the said' United
Province there sball b a Representative Councii, to b' called lhe
"District Council."

And be it Enacted, That every such Council 'lball consist of'
Twenty-seven Members and no more, unless otherwise directed by the

"o Legislature of tie United Provincè under the powers vested in themn

by this Act.

And be it Enacted, That the Governor of the said Onited Prà-
vince shall by instructions signed by bim, and sentto the Return-
ing Officer of each District, authorize and requir i-he siid Ëeturning

15 Officer to summon a District Council to meet on some day in the yetr

One thousand eight hundred and Fory-two and at some place within
the District to be imentioned in such instructions.

And be it Enacted, That every Returning 0fficer receiving such
instruétions 'shall at lèast Twenty-one Days beforè the day'terein

20 appointed»for the mneétingof the District Concil cadise proèélaStion to
bè inade summoiing such Cbuncil to ineeï it the tii n ficýe
narned in the said instructions; and shall also 'ithin the sam'etimne
issue and serd to- the Returning Offiéer of each, Electoral Bivision a
'Writ returnable within Fourteen Days froin the dùfe thereâf, ibcqüiring

25 him to proceed to the 'Election 'f Three Members to i.epreserit the
said Division in the District Couricil.

And' be it Enacted,- That every Returning Oficer saI dily
execute sùch Writ,-by giving notice' of the tinié'ánd placeofI hôldWig
the Election for Members for the District doûfcil, irilie säiùée min-

30 ner as in respect of the Election of Members for the Assembly;

and ihi the *särse ais às are liréinbefoie made àpflicabl' to
the Election of Meinbers for 'the Asem 11 shallp ly'td'he
Election ôf Membýrir for 'thé istrict Coùiiéil, ladndto'th q< ificâtion
and disqùalification 6f Mtembérs adtrsi a td h ' e' óât & o*6e

35 taken b'y suóh- M'mbers and VotersI ispectiveIy; but ihe xpen.è 6f

sùch Elections shall be provided foi by iheit"r'ié" Council btoftFe
mnie 'that shall be raised bytheni ùhdehp rà t i

and sdii aill futüre Ectiôns, tithe lsaei enses ra othe

wise pîovidedfor b thi, said ' , ni

40 'AÀnd b t E d,Nlidt er s n a
be e1ected a Mehibèr ô f 'iiy"bytrict ConcWl, 1 é p' 'àiiCh
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office, or shall in lieu thereof pay such fine, not exceeding the sum of
Ta>enIy-five Pounds sterling, to the Treasurer of the District, as the
District Council shall by any ordinance appoint,; such fine to be reco-
vered by action or suit, to be instituted by the said Treasurer, and to
be accounted for by him as part of the District Fund: Provided, That - 5
no person shail be obliged to accept the said office 'who shall be
disabled by permanent infirrnity of body or mind, or shall be above
the age of Sixty-five Years, or shall have already served such office,
or shall have paid a fine for not serving the same niithin Five Years
from the day on which he shall be re-elected. 10

And be it Enacted, That upon the First day of January in the
year One thousand eight hundred and Forty-three, and in every
succeeding year, One-third of the complete nurmber of Councillors
in every District Council shall vacate their seats; and that in the
said year One thousand eight hundred and Forty-three, and in the 15
next succeeding year, the Members who are so to vacate their seats shall
be determined by lot, and thereafter those Menbers shal vacate their
seats who have been Members for the longest time without re-election:
Provided always, That every Councillor so going out of office shall be
capable of being forthwith re-elected. 20

And be it Enacted, That in order to determine the names of
the Members who are to vacate their seats as aforesaid, in the years
One thousand eight bundred and Forty-thiree and One thousand eight
hundred and Forty-four, the Clerk of the Council or other officer
appointed for that purpose shall, before the day appointed for the 25
vacating of the said seats, write the name of every Member on a
piece of paper, and shall fold up such piece of paper, and place the
sarne so folded up in a glass or box, from which the naines shall be
drawn by any person appointed by the said Council for that purpose,
and the first and other Menibers whose names shall be drawn in 30
succession, shall vacate their seats until the whole number of those who
are to vacate have been drawn.

And, be it Enacted, That on the Fifteenth day of January One
thousand eight hundred and Forty-three, and- in every succeeding
year, there shall be held an Election in eacli of the Electoral Divisions 35
for which any Member has vacated his seat in manner hereinbefore pre-
scribed, or for which any extraordinary vacancy shall have occurred
during the past year and where the seat shall have remained vacant,
and the Returning Officer is hereby authorized and required to cause
such Election to take place without any special Writ or authority for 40
that purpose, and at the same place and in the same manner in ail
respects as at the last preceding Election of District Coun:illors,
unless otherwise lawfully directed as to the place andi mdnner of
Election by the Governor of the said United Province.

And

37.
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And be it -Enacted, That if any extraordinary vacancy shall occur
in the number of Councillors before the annual day of election here-
inbefore appointed, it shahl be lawful for the Governor of the said United
Province, if he think fit (and in case the number of such extraordinary

5 vacancies shall exceed Six, he is hereby required), to issue a Writ to the
Returning Officer of the Division in which any such vacancy shall have
occurred, directing such Returning Officer to proceed to the Election
of a Member or Members to supply such vacancy, 'Vbich the said
Returning Officer shall proceed forthwith to do in manner herein-

10 before directed in respect of other vacancies: Provided always, That
if any such Writ be issued to supply any extraordinary vacancy, a Writ
or Writs shall at the sane time be issued to supply all the existing
vacancies : Provided also, That no such Writ shall issue at any
later period in any year than the Twenty-ninth day of September; and

15 every Menber elected on such extraordinary vacancy shall vacate his
seat at the time when the person in whose room' he shall have been
chosen would have regularly vacated his seat, but shall be capable
ofimmediate re-election.

And be it Enacted, That there shall be held in each Year Four
20 Quarterly Meetings of each of the said District Councils on such

Quarter Days ,as the said Coancils respectively shall appoint,, and
that no previous notice need be given of such Quarterly Meet-
ings; and in respect of all other Meetings of the said District Coun-
cils, such notice shal be 'given thier*eof, and they shall be summoned

25 upon such requisition and in such manner, as by ariy Ordinance of the
said Councils respectively shall be directed or appointed.

And be it Enacted, That each of the: said DistrictCouncils shall
and may, froni time to time and so often as shall be necessary,
elect a Chairman, who may be also removed by the Council; and

30 such Chairman shall preside at all meetings of the said District
Counc ils,

And be it Enacted, That, Ten Members shall form a Quorum of
each of the said. District Councils, and that ail questions shall be
determined- by the majority of, voices of the Members .present at

35 any meeting of the District Council;,other than the Chairman;
and in case there shallbe anequality, the Chairman shall havejthe
casting Vote.

And be it Enacted, That it shall be lawful, for ,every District
Èouncil to make Ordinances for ,providing ,,a suitabIe4, Building

40 for the meetings of thé said ouncil, and -for maitaining and
reguÏlaingan effectiv system o olice ithinh
or v t ie ving and 1ighting of ny Town within thesaid District,

341 n 3 and
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and for the making and maintaining or improving of any new or
existing Road, Street, Railw'ay, Canal or other convenient communi-
cations and means of trausit, whether natural or artificial, for pas-
sengers, cattle, goods or merchandize, by ]and or water, Withint'he
limits of the said District, and aiso all Bridges, Viaducts, Tun-
nels, Cuttings, Embankments and other works connected therewith,
or for the. stopping up, altering or diverting of, any such Road,
Street, Railway, Canal or other such communication as aforesaid,
and the works connected therewith, and also for -any .otlier purpode,
matter or thing which shall be specially subjected to the direction and ia
control of the said District Council by any Act of the Legislature of
the said United Province.

45-
And rnay And be it Enacted, That it siail be lawful for the said District
1.ise MOney. Council to make Ordinances, directing the levying and assessing

and application of Monies, for effecting all or any of the purposes for 15
which they are empowered to, make Ordinances as aforesaid, either by
imposing tolls and rates, to be paid in respect of any public work, and
to be collected and applied as shall be directed by any such Ordi-
nahce, or by means of a rate or assessnment to be assessed and levied
upon real or personal, property w ithin the said District, or upontthe o
owners or occupiers thereof in respect of such property, and to. enforce
the collection and paynent of all such rates and tolls, or such rates arid
assessments as aforesaid, by reasonable penalties, and also to nake
Ordinances for the levying of Monies by such rate or assessrient as
aforesaid, and applying the same in or towards the payment of all
necessary expenses incurred or estiniated as likely ta be'incurréd for
the current year in respect of the localGovernment of the said District,
either on account of the lawful expenses of Returning Officers at
Elections of Members for the District Council, or the sa'laries of Officers,
or otherwise howsoever. 3Q

clerk a And be it Enacted, That sone proper person shall, so sôon as

be asuer mt nay be after the first meeting of each District Council, in the
year One thousand eight hundred and Forty-two, he appointed by an
Ordinance of the said Council to act as Clerk of the 4Cduncil,"and
some other person shall in like manner be appointed to act a .Treasurer 35
of the Distriet, withsuch' salaries respectively, and subject: to such
règulations as may be appointéd and declared ky the same.,rany
other Ordinance of the said Council; and such ,Clerk and Treasurer
respectively may be removed, by a like Ordinance, and some other
proper person appointed in their stèad- respectively, and so from- 40
time to time as occasion shall require.

47-

reuei td And be it" Enacted, That the Treasurer of each, Distiict 'shMlI
uceDunt for
Monies re- ,rceive all Monies wlich shall be raised under any Ordinanceqf
ceived in the the
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'the District Council, unless otherwise especially -appropriated and
also all Monies which may at: any time be direted'y. the L atu;e
of the United Province to be paid to any sécfi'reasurer for public
objects or purposes within the District, and shall apply and account

5 for the same in manner to be directed by Ordinance of the District
Council.

Provided always, and be it Enacted, That a copy of every
Ordinance to be made by aiy District Council under and by
virtue of this Act shall be transmitted by the Chairman with all con-'

i o venient spéed aftér the making of'suchOrdinaùce to tbeGovernor:of
the said United Province; and it shalf be lawful for the said Governor,
by writing under his hand, at any time vithin Tivo calen'dar Mont/4s
after receiving s-uch copy, to certify to thevsaid Chairman bis disallow-
ance cf any such ,Ordidance; and thereupon every, such Ordinrance

15 shall cease to be of any effect; but unless and until so disaHowe ,
every Ordinance i to be mnade by the said District Counacil under the
authority of this Act shall have the full force of la* .within the
District: Provided also, That no Ordinance of any District Council
shall be of any force or effect whatsoever, so far as it shall be repug-

2o nant to, or impede the. full operation within the District of any Act of
the Le'gislature of'th& United Province.-

MAnd be it Enacted, That, any thiàg herein contained to the contrary
notwithstandiig, it shiill be lawful for the Legislature of the said United
Province,-'frotn ti'me to time, by any law'or laws to be.for that purposé

25 made, to make such provision asto them shall seem' meet, respécting
the number of the Meuibers of any such District Council, or the mode
of sumamoning such Council, or 'the issuing and return of Writs for -the
election of tËi Members, thereof, 'or the execution of'Éuch Writs, or
thé electioh of Members of any such District Courcil, or the qualifica-

30 tion and disqualification'oEthe Members andVôters for the ame, or the
Oaths tbe tàken by such Membersaänd Voters, or the, èxpense *of
such Elections, or the Fines to b4 payable- fr perspns declining to
act as 'ebeis thereof or -the vacatihig'tlicSeats of suèlMembersôor
the times at which sueb ;,Eléctions shalltake-plïce, 6i the nanner of

35 filling up éxtraordinary'Vacanicies in any such-Càuncil, ,or Ithemeeting
of any-suich Council, or thekappointinent of thcQfficersffaîy such
Councilor thé duties of;any sucivOfficers

And be, it Enacted, That on arda. after the eaidi First; day of
Janmary O nethousaid eight Iiundredand2 Foîtyo a1hand-singlar

40 th e duties an' 'revenues ovehichkihtierespectiveLegislatùres ,ofthe
said Pirovinces of UpperCaadwa a Lor anäda have öie'fore
thepassing of thé said Act 6fheIasSessibn' dftPrlièrieritthad :any
power of ppropriation; shal foni o ue lid d J r i enne
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to bc appropriated for the public servi~e of the said United Province,
except as hereinafter is specially excepted and provided, and subject
to the charges hereinafter mentioned.

Provided always, and be it iEnacted, That the Arbitrators to be

appointed as hereinafter rnentioned shall before the Twenty-ninth das

of September One thousand eight hundred and Forty-tzo, ascertain

and distiiguish what parts and proportions of the said duties and

revenues are to be taken, as forrning the general duties and revenues of

the said Provinces, or either of then, and as being applicable to the

general public service thereof, and also what part of the said, duties and

revenues are derived from local rates and assessments, or at the tine of

such inquiry nay be appropriated to any local purpose; and the

revenues derived from such local rates or assessments, or appropriated

to any local porpose, shall not forin part of the Consolidated Fund or

Revenue of the United Province, but shall continue to be raised and

applied as before, subject to any Act of the Legislature of the Tjnited

Province, or Ordinance of any District Council hereby authorized to be

made, under the powers and authorities in them respecdvely vested by

this Act.

And be it Enacted, That the said Arbitrators shall also inquire

into and ascertain the amount of Debt chargeable on the aforesaid

general duties and revenues of either Province, on the said Twents-

winth day of Septenber One thousand eight hundred and .Fory-two,

and such amuount shall thenceforth be charged on the Consolidated

Fund of the United Province.

And be it Enacted, That the sai d Arbitrators shall also inquire into

and ascertain the total annual charge or amount which at the passing of

this Act is payable by law in the said Two Provinces, or eitbr of then,

for the maintenance and support of the Governors, Judges, Attor-

neys and Solicitors-general, -Provincial Secretaries and Civil Secre-

taries thereof respectively, and for the contingencies and expenses of

the several departients of the aforesaid public officers, and shall also

ascertain the appropriation thereof; and such charge, when ascer-

tained, hall, on and after the First day of January One thousand eight

hundred and Forty-to, form a pernianent charge on the Consolidated

Fund or Revenue of the said United Province, and shall bc appropriated

permanently as a Civil List for the maintenance and support of the

aforesaid public oflicers and their several departnents, and shall be

applied accordingly by the Governor of the United Province- acting

therein under the instructions of otie of Her M ajesty's Principal Secre-

taries of State, and an account of such application shall be laid every

year by the said Governor before the Legislative Council and the

Assemnbly of the said United Province by message or otherwise.
A ssemubly
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And be it Enacted, That the said Consolidated Fund dr Revenue

of the United Province shail also be perma(nently charged withQ1i and sintomlàr the costs, charges and expenses incident to thecollection, managernent and receipt' thereof, such costs, charges and
5 expenses being subject nevertheless to be reviewed and audited insuch manner as shall be directed by any Act of the Legislature of the

said United Province,

54.conolidted

Fuiid to be
chaed widtl
®=Of

and
]Managemnt.

'And be it Enacted, That the said Consolidated Fnd or Revenue An2 iwshah be further charged with the payment of the lawful cots,
1o charges and expenses of the said Arbitration, and ith the lawful an0fte]X%dosts, charges and expeuses of Returning Officers at Elections of tAta n

Members of the Assembly, all the aforesaid costs, charges and un ex-expenses being subjected to be reviewed and audited, in such nan. enner as shall be directed by any Act of the Legislature of the United omeen.
15 Province.

And be it Enacted, That the expenses of the collection, manage- The o5r6ment and receipt of the said duties and revenues shall form the changs oitheFirst charge on the said Consolidated Fund; and tbat the Civil Fdtabe.
List to be ascertained as aforesaid, and such other costs, charges and f collection;1 2d. The Civil20 expenses as are hereby charged on the said Consolidated Fund, shajl List, and sala-form the Second charge thereon; and that the annual interest of the enoOamr
public Debt, to be ascertained as aforesaid, or of'the Debt which may ed thomi' .w â3d. Theix.,liereafter become chargeable on' the Consolidated Fund of the United rett ofeProvince, shall forn theThirdacharge thereon.

', 57.25 And be it Eznacted, That subject to the several payments hereby subjeet to thechiarged on the said Co selidadchapr onrie the Cooldated, Fund or Revenue, the same shal a es,be appropriated by the LegisIature of the said, United Paqvince, dated Pund
ed to.be aprofor the public service, 'in s»ch manner as they shall think proper: atld6theProvided ahvays, That all Billse for appropriating. any part- of the, Legilature

30 said Consolidated Fund or Revenue, or for imposing any new, g-tax 'or inpost, shall originate in the House of Assenbly Pro the Hanse of
vided also, That it shall not be Iawful for the said fouse of obecta -1corfimeIndedA ssembly to originate or pass any Vote, Resolution or Bil for the appro- by the Go-priation of any part of the said ýConsolidated!Fund orRevenue,,of o er35 -any pier. tax or impost to any; purpose awhich-, shall not ,have beenfirst recommended by a nessage of the Governor to, the said louse
during the Session in which s.uch Vote, Resolution or Bill shallbe
passed.

And be it Enacted, That for the purposes which, are by this Act.
40 'referred. toe determination of A rbitrators the.r :shallbe nomi-nated and appointd F.üogdiratÑs,'th allonvenien speed afterthe pasi of t, Act; ad Twof eaid å bitratorshahl be.

341- C appointed,
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appointed by an Act of the Legislature of -the Province of Uppci
Canada, anci the other Tio Arbitrators shall be apipointed by an
Ordinance to be made by the existing Legislature of the Province of
Lower Canada; and such Arbitrators shall within One calendar Month
nfter the appointmient of the Fowr Arbitrators, nomninate and appoint 5
by an instrument or instrunients under their bands and seals an
Unpire.

59.
laaderaulto And be it Enacted, That in case such Arbitrators shahl not be

ntnt, appointed in manner aforesaid within Siv calendar Months after

inay appoint. the passing of this Act; or in case such appointment as afore- 10

said of an Umpire shall not be made within One calendar Month from
the appointment of all the said Arbitrators, then and in either of such
cases it shall be lawful for Her Majesty, by an instrument under Her
sign nanuai, to appoint'any person or persous resident within the
Province, in respect of which theArbitrator or Arbitrators shall not have 15

been appointed, to be anArbitrator or Arbitratorsto fuil up their number,
and also to appoint. any person, to be suchi Umpirc asaforesaid.

60,
Arbitrators And be it Enacted, That each of the said Arbitrators -shall be liable
reinovud to be removed by the party by whom any such Arbitrator shall respec-

tively have been appointed. 20

61.
Vacancies ta And be it Enacted, That in case of the death, resignation, reinoval
be supled. or refusal to act of any of the said Arbitrators, or the death, resigna-

tion or refusal to act of the said Umpire, another, Arbitrator or
Umpire shall be appointed in bis stead, in the sane manner and by the
sane parties respectively, and subject to the sarne restrictions- as sich 25
Arbitrator so dead, resigning, removed or refusing to act as aforesaid,
or sueh Umpire, ias originally appointed and the place of every
Arbitrator appointed by the Legislature of either Province, and also
the place of an Umpire appointed by the Arbitrators, shall be filed
up within One calendar Month of the vacancy taking place, or in 30
default, by Her Majesty, as hereinbefore provided in the case of an
original appointment.

62.
Powers ta Anad be it Enacted, That the said Arbitrators shail have powrer
Arbitrators
to senad for to send for and examine such persons, papers and records as they
raerd an shalt judge necessaty for their information -in the matters referred 3

tb them ; and that if any person shall refuse or neglect to attend the
said Arbitrators, or to produce before them any papers ôr docu-
ments, having been duly served with reasonable notice in writing for
that purpose, he shall forfeit anui pay -to the said Arbitrators the
suin of Fifty Pounds, to be recovered by bill, plaint or inforniation in 4o)
any court having competent jurisdiction within, the Province in which
such person usually' resides, to be applied towards the expenses of the'

said
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said Arbitration, and toi be accounted for by the said Arbitrators

accorlinglY. 63.

And be it Enacted, That the Witnesses to be. produced before examine

the sad'Arbitrators, 'if so required, shall and may be sworn before Oath.

any of the said ArbitratQrs, who are hereby empowered jointly

and severally to administer such Oath; and that if any person s'hall in

any such Oath wilfully forswear himself, he shall be deened guilty of

wilful and corrupt Perjury. 64.
quesioe befo e bei duecid e

And be it Enacted, That all questions depending efo th d oa

0 Arbitrators shall be decided by a. majority of Votes, and in case of a majority o

the Votes of the said Arbitrators on any such question being equally

divided, their said Umpire shall have a cesting Vote.

And be it Enacted, That the adjudication and deterrwination

of the said Arbitrators or of their Umpire, in respect of the ma tters

î5 referred to them by this Act, shall be transmitted with all con-r

venient speed by the said Arbitrators or Umpire ,respectively to one

of ler Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, in order that the sane

uiay be submitted to Her Majesty in Council; and if the sam3e -shall

be respectively allowed' by Her Majesty in Council, then fromn and

20 immediately after such allowance (to be testified by lier Majesty*s

Sign Manual) every such adjudication and determmiation shall be

binding and conclusive, ,and shall have the force of law in the said

United' Province: Provided alvays, That no such adjudication or

determination shall be allowed by Her Majesty in Council until after

25 the saine shall have been laid before both Houses of Parliament for

at least Thirty Days.

And be it Enacted, That wherever any act, matter or thing

is by this Act directed to be done on any day or at the 'expira-

tion of any nuiber of days, or foi any number of successive days

3o and the day in which such matter or thing is to be done or to be

continuèd to be done, shall happen to be a Snday or Good Friday

or Christnas-day, the samne shall-be doue on the next succeeding day

in lieu thereof.

Determina-
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final imess

addxs l ierMajeste te

the contrary.

66.
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And ,be it Enacted, That in ali cases where anyOat is reqired i

35 to be taken or:administered by this Act, all persons wo b the atd

law Of the said Provinces of-:Upperý Canada and lower ,,anada cern asee

or either of them or of the United Province, are or may be permitted

to make 'Affiration in lieur of Oath, nay' substitute an, Aflïr!aton n

lieu of the Oath hereby required' be'akeyi.
- 68.

40 And, beit Enacted, 'That nting erein containeci affect Aetnot G
afetor c- 8

or -vary or authoriie,,tbe Legisleturessof'the saodr pirv -

of-the said United Province. respeçtiîlyi o affect' or var-iya en
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terns of the capitulation under vilch the Province of Quebec was
surrendered in respect of Religious Worship or the Temporal Rights and
Privileges of the Ministers of Religion, or any of the Spiritual or
Temporal Rights or Privileges of the Clergy of the United Church
of England and Ireland, or of the ,Ministers of the Church of
Scotland, or of any other religious profession within either of the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada or the United Province.

And be it Enacted, That all such powers and functions as
by the said Act of the thirty-first year of the reign of King
GEoIrGE the Third, or by any other Act of Parliament, are vested in lo
the Legislature of Upper Canada and Lower Canada respectively, V
respecting the Maintenance of Religion or respecting any lands or
funds set apart for that purpose may, so far as the same are not con-
trary to or inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, be exercised
by the Legislature of the United Province, but shall nevertheless be 15

exercised, subject to.all such restrictions or provisions as are con-
tained in or imposed by the said Act of the thirty-first year of the
reign of King GEoRGE the Third, or by any other such Act of Par-
liament as aforesaid in that behalf, the said restrictions and provi-
sions being applied to the Acts of the Legislature of the Unit.ed 20

Province in like manner as they would have been applicable to the
Acts of the respective Legislatures of the said Provinces.

And be it Enacted, That all Laws, Statutes and Ordinances
which shall be in force on the First day of January One thousand
eight hundred and Forty-two within the said Provinces of Upper 25
Canada and Lower Canada, or either of them, or any part thereof
respectively, shall rernain and be of the same force, authority and
effect in each of the said Provinces respectively, after their union,
as if this Act had not been made, except in so far as the same are
ex pressly repealed or varied by this Act, or are contrary to or 30
inconsistent with the provisions thereof, subject nevertheless to
any alteration thereof under the powers hereby vested in the Legis-
lature of the said United Province.

And be it, Enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall
affect or vary any of the Rights of Her Majesty or of the Imperial 3
Parliament of the United Kingdom any further or otherwise than is'
hereby expressly enacted and provided.

And be it Enacted, That wherever any matter or thing is by
this Act authorized or required to be, done by the Governor of the
United Province, with a view to the constitution of the Legislature of 40
the said United Province or otherwise with a view to the union of the
said Provinces, it shall be lawful for Her Majesty, if she shall think
proper, by instructions under Her sign manual, toauthorize the same.

matter
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matter or thing to be done by the Governor-General of the Two Pro- unitea Pro-

vinces at any time before their union. ,"ce,

And be it Enacted, That whenever in this Act Her Majesty
is named, the Heirs and Successors of HerNMajesty shall be also im-
plied and intended; and that whenever the Governor of the Provinces
of Upper Canada and Lower Canada, or of the United' Province, is
narned, any Lieutenant-Governor or other person'appointed by Her
Majesty who shall for the tine being preside over the Government of

,the said Provinces or Province shall be also iinplied and intended; and
10' that by the word "Legislature" in this Act shall be intended, the

onstituted authorities capable of' making valid and binding laws
vithin their respective jurisdiction, unless in any of the above cases

the construction of the Act shall plainly require the contrary.

And be it Enacted, That in the interpretation of this Act,
1,5 words in the singular number shall ,be construed as extending to the

same persons or things in the plural number and the converse ; and
words in the masculine gender shall be construed to include the female
gender, unless the construction of the Act shall plainly require the
contrary.

And be it further Enacted, That this Act may be amended or repealed
by any Act to be passed in the present Session of Parliament.
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